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Hot August Nights 

It may not be hot August nights quite yet but we’ve had our share of warm 

weather over the past month. July was a whirlwind of activity with tournaments, 

weddings, Ladies Club match play, increased activity in the Fairway Café, Junior 

Camp and much more.   

One of our goals when we came was to make sure the future of golf was front 

and center at Salmon Run. To that end, we enlisted Jim Barnes, our PGA Teach-

ing pro. Jim has so much enthusiasm for the game that you can’t help but have 

fun. That’s what our Junior golf campers did too—complete with sprinklers on the 

very hot days. A few of our high school golfers helped Jim with our youngest jun-

ior golfers— teaching them to putt, chip, play a couple holes and respect the 

golf course by fixing their ball marks and putting sand in the divots. Undoubtedly 

the favorite activity was playing “Poison” as well as the otter pops and sprinkler 

days. Thanks so much to Jim for spearheading this effort as well as our scholar-

ship donors who made camp possible for many youth.  

Tournaments included the Del Norte Boosters Football Tournament with 17 teams 

competing for a variety of pro-sport jerseys. Everyone had a great time with 

team #9 taking the honors at 14 under par. Bobby Westbrook, Taylor Westbrook, 

Bobby Serina, and Gilberto Gonzalez had first pick on the jerseys. The Fairway 

Café catered the after tournament luncheon with pulled ork, baked beans, pas-

ta salad and brownies.  

Three weddings and a reunion also utilized the Occasion Hall where much activi-

ty continued. It’s great to see the hall being used for a variety of events and 

tournaments.  

We’ve continued the sprinkler system battle this past month but seem to have a 

bit of a break recently. There seems to be a correlation between nearby earth-

quakes and needed repairs.  

Have you noticed an increase in play this past month? There is also an uptick in 

the restaurant and we appreciate everyone who’ve needed to be patient on 

check-in or food service. We’ll be adding another computer soon to help with 

check-ins.  

On a sad note for EMT—we’re losing a key employee this month. Nathan, you’ve 

seen him in the pro-shop, maintenance, behind the aerator, cutting pins … virtu-

ally everywhere … has accepted a new job. We wish him the best and, secretly, 

hope he’ll be back. If you get a chance to wish him well, please do so. He’s 

been a fabulous, dependable employee and we’re grateful to have had him. 

             ~Gary & Val 
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Upcoming Events 

August 1-2—”Catch The Wave” SR Ladies Tournament 

August 3—Wedding @ Practice Green & Occasion Hall 

August 7—SR Men’s Club Match play continues (2nd round) 

August 17—Youth On Course Tournament 9 AM tee time (we 

need volunteers) 

August 17—Wedding @ Occasion Hall & practice green 

August 18—Wedding @ Occasion Hall 

August 24—BHHS Bruin Gridiron Classic Golf Tournament 

Business League every Tuesday 6 PM—Last night 8/20 
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